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THIS paperdeals
withtheproblem
of thestagnation
of thenation's
"Old IndustrialHeartland,"focusingon developments
in itsmiddlewestern
segment- defined as the Great Lakes states,or East North Central
division,composedof the five statesof Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,Ohio,
and Wisconsin.It discusses
the evolutionof the problemasit wasperceived
at different times in the period sincethe end of World War II. It then
explorestwo facetsof the basicstructuralproblemof the region'seconomy:
the decline of the region's older basic industriesand the failure of
entrepreneurship
to developenoughnewactivitiesto maintainthe region's
prosperity.
In a remarkable article publishedin 1939, two economistsprovided
an analysisof a regional economythat was no longer growing. When
Glenn McLaughlinand Ralph Watkinsexaminedthe "clinicalrecords"of
the Pittsburghdistrict in the late 1930s, they found that the region's
stagnanteconomywas still dominatedby the old industriesestablished
duringits periodof growthin the late nineteenthcentury."None of the
new important industrieswhich have developedin the United Statesin
the pastforty yearshavetakenroot in Pittsburgh."[34, p. 9] Insteadof
goinginto new localindustries,capitalhad beenexportedfrom the region,
sometimes
in the form of the establishment
of branchplantsby Pittsburgh
corporations,
as, for example,the steelcomplexat Gary,Indiana.Investmentthat wasmadein localindustrywasprimarilyto makeimprovements
in the technology
of existingindustries.
The resultwashighunemployment,
well abovethe nationalaverage.Cyclicalswingswere gettingmore severe,
andrecessions
were becominglonger.Increasedgovernmentexpenditures
to deal with socialproblemsmight only stimulatefurther the declineof
old industry.The authorsconcludedthat withoutmigrationfrom the area
Pittsburghfaced "a slowdecreasein per capitaincome."[34, p. 13]
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This describesmany of the facetsof the economicplight of much of
the nation's Old Industrial

Heartland

several decades later. Indeed,

McLaughlinand Watkinsbelievedin 1939 that the fate of Pittsburghwas
whatwasin storefor the nationaleconomyin the immediatefuture because
a matureeconomywouldnot generateenoughnewoutletsfor investment.
From the point of viewof geography,
the impactof maturityand stagnation
would fall mostdirectlyupon the Old Heartland of the Northeastand
Middle West,whereover two-thirdsof the nation'smanufacturingactivity
was then located.However, McLaughlin and Watkins,along with many
other economistsof the "stagnation"schoolof the Depressionera, did
not foreseetwo major developments
of the post-WorldWar II period:
(1) New growth industries,basedon technologiesnot previously
exploited,emergedin the postwarera. For a numberof reasons,
however,
the new industries

did not have to establish themselves in the Old Industrial

Heartland; rather they found many positivefactors influencingtheir
location in what came to be called the "Sunbelt," the South and the West.

(2) At the sametime, the generalprosperityof the postwarera had

the effect of putting new life into the older, mature industriesof the
Heartland. Suburbanization, the universal use of the automobile, creation

of a new nationalhighwaysystem,the mechanizationof agriculture,and
the resumptionof growthin the nation'slargestmetropolitanareaswere
among the trends that especiallybenefited, directly or indirectly,the
complexof metallurgical-engineering
industriesthat were so basicto the
healthof the middlewesterneconomy.In the late 1940s,the four largest
industriesof the Great Lakesstates-- machinery(exceptelectrical),motor
vehiclesand parts,primarymetals,and fabricatedmetals-- accountedfor
just under one-halfof the total manufacturingemploymentin the region?
The economictrendsof the 1950sand 1960s,contrastingso sharply
with the Depressionexperienceof the 1930s, seemedto generatea
reasonablysatisfactory
rate of growthfor the Middle West.Employment
in manufacturingin the five Great Lakesstatesroseby 15.2 percentfrom
1948 to 1968, while total private sectoremploymentgrew by 37.5 per
cent. It is true that theserates were lower than the nationalaveragesof
26.4 percentand 52.4 percent,respectively,
for manufacturingand total
privatesectoremployment.But if there wasa "slow-growth"problem,it
wasperceivedto be a nationalproblemthat couldbe treatedwith demand ß
managementthrough appropriate federal fiscal policies.The regional
economicpolicythat wasevolvingin the 1950sand 1960stendedto be
concernedwith areasof the countryor with communities
that had been
obviously"left behind,"like, mostnotably,Appalachia.Decision-makers
in the MiddleWestwhoexpressed
concernabouttheregion'sconcentration
onheavyindustryseemedto focusontheproblemof cyclicalunemployment
associatedwith sharpswingsin the productionof durable goodsrather
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than with the positionof the region'sbasicindustriesin the nationaland
internationaleconomy.[23] Only a few astuteobservers
placedthe experience of the postwaryears in long-run perspective.One of these was
Victor Fuchs,who, in a studypublishedin 1962, sawindustryin the East
North Centralstatessince1900 asexhibiting"a consistent
trend beginning
with very rapid comparativegrowth,becominglessrapid and changingto
a comparativelossaswe movecloserto the present."[22, p. 189] But this
did not appearto raisegeneralalarm about the stateof the economyof
the Middle West.Indeed, the slowgrowthof manufacturingwasbelieved
by many to be associated
with the emerging"Post Industrial" age, in
whichservices
wouldbe moreimportantthanmanufacturing
asgenerators
of growth. But carefulobservationrevealedthat in citieswheremanufacturingwasdeclining(likeDetroit)serviceemployment
wasactuallygrowing
lessrapidlythanin citieswheremanufacturing
employment
wasincreasing?
The major problemthat surfacedin the 1960swasperceivedto be
the "declineof the centralcity."Suburbanization
in the postwarperiod
had devastating
effectson the old core city of the metropolitanarea. A
theme began to emerge in the literature that the central city had lost
muchof the economicpurposethat had contributedto its growthin an
earlier era. [4] The technologyof the nineteenthcenturyhad encouraged
the concentration
of populationandeconomicactivityin a smallgeographical area. New technologynow liberatedpeopleand economicactivity
from the need to be so closetogether.[10]
In turn, it wasclearthat the burdenof the declineof the centralcity,
aswell as of the slowgrowthof industry,fell disproportionately
on those
whohadarrivedmostrecently-- blackmigrantsfrom the South-- in the
form of high unemployment
and limitedopportunites.
However,the social
diagnosis
madein the mid-1960swasthat the poor,especially
the minority
poor in the centralcities,were poor becausethey lackedthe appropriate
skills,education,and motivation.The cure for poverty,therefore,wasto
consistin trainingand educationalprogramsto providepeoplewith the
job skillsthat, it waspresumed,theyneededto be integratedinto a modern
industrial,urban economy.This was the cornerstoneof the "War on
Poverty."Lessattentionwasdirectedto the availabilityof jobs for those
who were being trainedand motivated.[31] In the 1970s,the full extent
andimplications
of the decliningpositionof the MiddleWestin the national
economybecameclear.From 1968 to 1978, employmentin the region's
manufacturing
industries
actuallydecreased
by about1 percent,in contrast
to a nationalgain of about 5 percent.An increasein employmentin the
privatesectorserviceareasof 35 percentfell shortof the US averagegain
of 43 percent. Growth of total private sectoremploymentin the Great
Lakesstatesof 19 percentlaggedwell behindthe nationalincreaseof 29
percent.Worsewasto comein the ensuinghalf decade.High unemploy96

ment, consistentlyabove the national average, was the most obvious
manifestationof the situation.By the early 1980s, someof the major
industriesof the region were in crisis,with productionrunning at low
levelsnot experiencedsincethe daysof the Great Depression.
Where the central city had earlier been seenas the problem,now
alarm was expressedabout the declineof major metropolitanareas.The
Censusof 1980 revealedthat severalof the largestmetropolitanareasof
the Middle Westhad indeedexperiencedpopulationdeclinesduring the

1970s,while othersbarelyheld their own. As Wilbur Thompsoncommented,"in a paradoxmoreapparentthanreal, we are bothmovingaway
from larger, oldercities and simultaneously
building a new set of large
citiesto host many of our newestindustries,in Houston,SanJose,and
Phoenix,to namea few."[46, p. 234] The plightof the largemetropolitan
areasof the Middle West,aswell asmanyof the region'ssmalland mediumsizedurban communities,began to be defined as an economicproblem
closelyrelated to the conditionof its leadingindustries.
In the absenceof a widely accepted"economicsof decline,"there
developeda searchfor the causesof the region'seconomicills, popularly
definedas "lossof jobs."Attentionat varioustimeswasdirectedto plant
closings
and movementof industrialproductionto the Sunbelt(especially
by the "conglomerates"),
• to imports,to foreigninvestmentby multinationalcorporations,
to the shortcomings
of management,andto the general
failure of the "system."[6, 15, 21, 24, 25, 41] Someblamewasassigned
to the elderly who retired to Sunbeltlocalitiesand there spentpension
moneysuppliedby northern corporations,representinga drain of capital
from the Old Heartland. [37] Steelworkerscarried out a ritual murder of
a Toyota[35], and a Michigancongressman
raisedthe specterof racism
with hiscommentthat it was"the little yellowpeople"who werethe cause
of hisconstituents'
economicmisery.[38]
Whenthe Old IndustrialHeartlandfelt threatenedby the implications
of a declineof its economicbase,societybelievedalmostinstinctivelythat
somethingthat rightfullybelongedto it -- a superioreconomicposition-was being taken away.The variousexplanationsoffered of the Middle
West'sindustrialproblemsprovideda senseof satisfaction,
and somehad
an elementof plausabilityon the surface.However,just asJan de Vries
hasfound to be typicalfor economies
in decline,as the variouspopular
theoriesand hypotheses
were carefullyexaminedand found wantingas
meaningfulexplanationsof very real problems,societywould have to
recognizethat elementsof its regionaleconomywere no longeroptimal
in the contextof the nationalandworldeconomy.
[ 14] In the latenineteenth
and early twentiethcenturies,the region'seconomyhad been integrated
into the national and internationaleconomyprincipallythrough the
creationof the world'smostefficientmetallurgical-engineering
complex.
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Businessand political leadersof an earlier era had not had to give much
thought to how the industryof the region related to industryin other
regionsof the nation or to industryin other countriesof the world. Thus,
only slowlydid a new perspectivedevelop.
The mostobviousfacetof the economicproblemsof the Middle West
wasthe decliningposition,firstrelativethen absolute,of its metallurgicalengineeringindustries.Earlier employmentgrowth in this complexof
region-forming
(or export)industries,
whichstillaccountedfor nearlyonehalf of total manufacturingemploymentin the Great Lakesstatesin the
late 1970s,in turn stimulatedthe growthof employmentin region-serving
(or local)economicactivities-- thosethat servedthe needsof the regions's
population(the multiplier effect).4 Problemsencounteredby industries
producingsteel, automobiles,farm machinery,constructionequipment,
and other metallurgicaland engineeringproductswould be transmitted
to the rest of the economy,includingthe publicsector.
The dynamicsof the postwarboom had favored the metallurgicalengineeringindustriesof the Middle Westthrough the 1950sand 1960s.
However,by the 1970sit seemedthat thesetrendswereplayingthemselves
out. For example,the annualproductionof carsand trucksin the United
Stateshad almostdoubledfrom the early 1950sto the early 1970s,a rate
of growth related to the sharp increasein the number of households
owning cars--from 50 percent of the total in 1945 to 80 percent in
1965. [3, p. 48] The all-timehigh in productionof motor vehiclesin the
United Statesreachedin 1978 wasonly slightlyabove(by 2 percent)the
previouspeak of 1973. [50, p. 576] Even more telling,salesof passenger
cars(combineddomesticand imported)apparentlypeakedin 1973, with
the levelof that year not quite reachedin the next high of 1978. [40, p.
142] Many of the other trendsthat had benefitedthe basicindustriesof
the Middle Westduring the postwarboomalsoshowedsignsof slowing
down. Farm mechanizationwasjust one of these:An annual increasein
farm labor productivityof 6 percentfrom 1945 to 1970 droppedto 3 to
4 percentin the 1970s,suggesting
that the potentialfor furtherapplication
of mechanicaltechnologyto agriculturewas declining.[3, pp. 72-73]
Perhapsthe broadestmeasurewasthe slowinggrowthin consumption
of
steel in the United States:Averageannual tonnage used increasedlittle
after the mid-1960s.[11, p. 24]
In the meantime,the positionof US producersin the world'smetallurgical-engineeringindustrieswas undergoingdramatic change. At the
end of World War II, the United Stateshad been the undisputedleader
in manybranchesof theseindustries.The advantages
of the United States
were great: a huge capitalstock,advancedtechnology,
a large market
enablingproducersto take full advantageof the economiesof scale,and
abundantsourcesof inputs.However,during the 1950sand 1960s,the
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rest of the industrialworld (Europe and Japan)and even some of the
developingcountrieswere catchingup with the leader.[5] From the mid1950sto the mid-1970s,the UnitedStates's
shareof worldsteelproduction
declinedfrom over 35 percentto lessthan 20 percent;of world motor
vehicleproductionfrom two-thirdsto one-third.[11, pp. 24-25; 50, pp.
575-76]
While US foreign economicpolicy contributedto the rapid growth
of manufacturing
in other countries,whichin turn spelledrelativedecline
for the United States, it is difficult to see how the United States could

have retainedfor very long the positionof predominancein the world
economythat it held right after World War II. The desirefor economic
growth was as strong elsewhereas it was in the United States,and the
technologywasmobile. Indeed, the economicgrowth of other countries
enabledthem to buy more of the productsof many US industries,and
Americanconsumers
benefitedfrom a greatervarietyof goods,often at
lower prices.While the internationalization
of the Americaneconomy,
marked by a sharp rise in US foreign trade and investment,created
opportunities,
it alsoposeddifficultproblemsof adjustment,especially
for
the nation'smetallurgical-engineering
complex.[19]
Significantly,
the new and expandedmetallurgical-engineering
industries in other parts of the world looked increasinglyto the American
marketat a time when that marketappearedto be slowingdown. For the
first time, US producershad to meet effectiveforeign competitionin the
domesticmarket.Intensecompetitionin stagnating
marketsrevealedflaws
in competitiveperformancethat had not been criticaluntil the domestic
industrywassubjected
to thestresses
of competition.
[ 19, 51] The symptom
of competitiveweakness
wasthe growingrole of importsin the domestic

market.By the late 1970s,importswereaccounting
for a substantial
share
of the US marketnot only for steeland automobiles
but alsofor a wide
varietyof other itemslike toolsand hardware,fabricatedstructuralmetal
products,industrialand farm machinery,appliances,
and railroadequipment. [11, p. 150] All of thisled Paul Samuelson
to proclaimin 1981 that
"the evidenceis strongthat steeland autoshave lost [their] comparative
advantage."
[29, p. 151] This alsoseemedto be the casefor otherproducts
of the Americanmetallurgical-engineering
industries.
The fall of steelwasparticularlydramatic,as it wasamongthe first
of the major industriesto feel the full impact of the new patternsof
competitionunleashedin the world economy.The Americanindustry's
lossof leadershipstemmedin part from significantgainsthat foreign
producersmade in their productivity.Discoveryof rich ore depositsin
other areasof the world and a declinein oceanshippingcostsconferred
on producersin Japan and elsewherethe kind of advantagesthat the
United Stateshad longderivedfrom Lake Superiorore and the efficiency
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of Great Lakesshipping.Furthermore,Japanand someof the developing
countriesplayeda strategyof "greenfield"expansion,incorporatingnew
technologies
of steelmakinginto large integratedmills,built from scratch
to maximize the returns to be gained from applicationof the new
technologies.
[11, pp. 20-28]
At the sametime, problemsrelated to corporatebureaucracyand
oligopoly,coupledwith the presenceof a strong union, contributedto
decreasingability of the Americanindustryto competeeffectivelywith
foreignproducers,firstin exportmarketsand thenin the domesticmarket.
Explanations
of the "problemof steel"offeredfrom the early 1960son
involveda varietyof factors:pricingrigiditiesrelatedto the longindustry
tradition of price stability,reluctanceto expand in the immediatepostWorld War II years,then playinga strategyof "brown-field"expansion
of investingin an obsoletetechnologywithin existingplant layoutswhen
the industrydid decideto expandin the 1950s(therebyincreasingsteelmakingcapacityin the United Statesby almost50 percentin a decade),
high wagesand costlywork rules,and a longtraditionof distrustbetween
steel managementand governmentofficialsthat preventeddevelopment
of an industrialpolicyto copewith new competitivepressures.
[1, 11, 36,
47, 51]. The competitiveweakness
of the Americansteelindustryshowed
up after the lengthystrikeof 1959, during whichimportsfirst gaineda
footholdin the US market;but nothingin the experienceof the longsteel
strikeof 1952 couldhave led either managersor union leadersto expect
this result,sincethe steelindustriesof EuropeandJapanwere then still
heavilyinvolvedin rebuildingtheir own economies.
[27, p. 2036] In the
early 1970s, the already high wagesof steel workersrose dramatically,
apparentlybecausemanagementbelievedthat a fall in the value of the
dollar coupledwith restrictions
on importswouldreducethe pressureon
pricesin a boomingdomesticmarket and therebyallow the increasein
coststo be passedalongto buyers.[11, pp. 35-38]
Problemsfor the North American segmentof the increasinglyinternationalizedautomobileindustrycame to the surfacein the 1970s. Until
the oil shock of 1973-1974,

most of the American market was, in effect,

a protected one for domesticproducersbecauseof strong consumer
preferencefor larger carsthan were affordablein Europeor Japan,where
theothermajorproducersfor the worldmarketwerelocated.This enabled
US car makersto passon to buyersthe costincreases
that resultedfrom
the bureaucraticproliferationof salariedpersonnel
5 as well as from the
high wage rates and expensivefringe benefitsdeterminedin collective
bargainingwith the United Automobile Workers.Selling "world cars" in
directcompetitionwith Europeanand, especially,
Japanese
manufacturers
revealedthe higher costsof US makersthat had acumulatedin the days
when "size differentiation"had protectedthe Americanmarket. While
lOO

foreigncompetitionin the domesticmarketwasintensifying,the abilityof
US producersto adjustwashamperedby a sharpincreasein unit labor
costsin the late 1970s,a resultprimarilyof the applicationof a cost-ofliving escalator,and by a sharp drop in demand for large cars when
gasolinepricesrosedramaticallyin 1979. [18, 29]
Corporationsfacingstagnatingmarketsand intensifyingcompetition
generallyimplementeda strategyof "defensiveinvestment,"defined by
A. Lamfalussyas "a relianceupon minor innovations,upon improvement
of existingcapital goods,and upon rationalization."[30, ch. 7] Huge
amountsof capital were sometimesapplied to carry out a strategyof
defensive
investment.
Forexample,in the 1970s,US automobile
companies
invested $27.5 billion in domestic facilities and another $18.3 billion in

foreignaffiliates,not to expandoutputor to makenew kindsof products,
but to improvethe efficiencyof existingoperations,eventhoughthislarge
capitaloutlay strainedthe financesof all membersof the industry.[33,
pp. 239-243; 40, pp. 300-301]
In the caseof steel,rationalizationinvolveda geographical
movement
of the industrytoward the Great Lakes,where the nation'smostefficient
millswere located,and closingof thoselesswell situated,suchasthosein
the Youngstown
area. [11, pp. 140-47; 43, pp. 190-92] As one observer
commented,the task of phasingout a substantialportion of the nation's
steel-making
capacityfrom 1977 to 1980 was"facilitatedby the easewith
whichpublicreactionto plantclosurescouldbe deflectedagainstimports."
[36, p. 77]
Rationalization
of industriestypicallyled to a shrinkingof the work
force, both blue collar and white collar,whetheror not reducedoutput
wasplanned.Indeed,new concepts
of corporatedecision-making
advanced
in the early 1980sheld that a declinein the number of middlemanagers
in staff positionsin large corporationswould result in improvements
in
the decision-making
processas well as reductionsin costs?Although
predicitions
aboutthe eventualfateof America'smetallurgical-engineering
industriesdiffered, the most optimisticview sawslowfuture growth of
these industriesin the internationaleconomy,with much of that growth
takingplaceoutsideof the developedworld. [17, pp. 93-96] If a strategy
of defensiveinvestmentworked,in the senseof enablingAmericanproducersto competeeffectively,that would imply little or no growth of
output or employment.If a multiplier effect of the growth of regionformingindustrieshad operatedearlier to stimulatethe growthof regionservingactivitiesto supplythe needs of the local population,would a
multiplier effect of shrinkageor stagnationof export industrieswork
toward stagnationalsoof local industries?
In the context of world economichistory,stagnationof the metallurgical-engineering
industriesof the Middle Westcouldhardlybe called
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an unexpecteddevelopment.No societycouldexpectto maintainforever
its predominancein a particular set of economicactivities,even if it
continuedto performthoseoperationsefficiently.
This in turn impliesthat
continuedgrowthin a matureeconomydependsuponthe emergenceof
new kinds of economic

activities.

Francois Crouzet's

observation

about the

problemsof Victorian Britain and its decliningpositionin the world
economyof the late nineteenthcenturycouldbe appliedto the American
Middle West in the mid and late twentieth century:Britain "could not
maintaingrowthby alwaysmakingthe sameproducts,
"7 but neededto
create"new industries,newproducts,and newskillsto replacethosewhich
were sufferingfrom new competition."[12, p. 380] Closerto our problem
in time and place,Wilbur Thompsonprovidedin the early 1960swhat
turned out to be sound (but not sufficientlyheeded)advice to Detroit
when he warned that the metropolis"shouldspendlesstime worrying
aboutlosinga shareof someexistingindustryand more time workingto
cultivatenew replacementindustries."[45, p. 229]
In the patternof regionaldistributionof manufacturing
that evolved
in the decadesafter World War II, the Middle West continueda heavy
concentration

of the older industries

established

in the late nineteenth

and

earlytwentiethcenturies.Not onlywasit experiencing
intensecompetition
in theseindustriesfrom foreignproducersby the 1970s;but the region
was also losing a portion of these establishedactivities,as capital was
exportedin the form of branchplants(like automobileassembly
facilities)
to servethe growingmarketsof the Southand West?Yet the MiddleWest
wasattractinga disproportionately
smallshareof the newerindustriesthat
were emergingand growingin the yearsafter World War II.
So the fundamentalproblem of the Middle West had to be defined
asa failure of entrepreneurship
to developenoughnewactivitiesto sustain
the region'sprosperity,grantedthat the olderindustrieswouldnot continue
to expandindefinitelyunder even the bestof circumstances.
But this too
wasnot an entirely unexpecteddevelopment.
Industrializedregionslike the Middle Westmay displaythe kind of
"persistence
patterns"typicallyfoundin areasspecializing
in theproduction
of staple commoditiesfor export. As W. T. Easterbrookhas noted, the
courseof economicdevelopmentof a persistencearea remainslargely
within the limits of the structure initially establishedto organize the
productionof the staplecommodityon whichit specializes.
Whileeconomic
growth may be sustainedas long as the original conditionsprevail,
institutionsand attitudesassociatedwith the original economicstructure
retain control and make difficult an adjustmentto new conditions.[16]
The remarkof a journalistaboutthe Southaslateasthe 1920s-- "Cotton
is Religion,Politics,Law, Economics,
and Art" [48, p. 124] -- may be an
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appropriatecharacterizationof Detroit and automobilesor of Peoriaand
tractorsin the late twentieth century.
In the settingof an economywith a large proportionof its resources
investedin a set of old, well-established,
and onceprosperousindustries,
it isnot surprisingthat stagnationinduceda strategyof defensiveinvestment
in thoseindustriesin an effort to preservethem, to a greaterextent than
a strategyof "enterpriseinvestment"to supplygrowingmarketswith new
products.[30, ch. 6] As H. W. Richardsonhas arguedin his analysisof
over-commitment
of the Britisheconomyto a few major industriesin the
late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,"transitioncosts"are inevitably involvedin developinga new economicbase.These transitioncosts
includenot only assemblyof the factorsof productionbut, even more
important,creationof a widespreadbelief in societythat major changeis
essentialto future economicwell-being.It is easyfor a communityor a
region to believethat the benefitsof past growth of familiar industries
will continueindefinitelyand that manifestations
of secularstagnationare
only temporarycyclicalfluctuations.[42]
Recent literature suggestsat least three specifictypes of transition
costsresultingfrom the heavy commitmentof the Middle West to its
complexof metallurgicaland engineeringindustries:
a shortageof potential
entrepreneurs,especiallyof science-based
enterprises,related to the occupationalstructureof the labor force in the dominantindustriesof the
MiddleWest;the "rollout" effectof highwagesin thoseindustries,
a result
of the combinationof corporatemarketpowerand strongunions;and a
relativelylow level of intereston the part of the region'sleadingfinancial
insitutionsin new venturesin new fields. [44, pp. 51-56; 46, pp. 238-46]
All of thesecall for detailed investigation.
The experienceof Michigandemonstrates
someof the difficulties-psychological
transitioncosts-- involvedin developingwidespreadagreement that a regionaleconomycan be too heavilycommittedto a single
industry and, therefore, that efforts shouldbe made to encouragethe
growthof other industries.In the late 1950s,someof the state'spolitical,
business,
and labor leaders,concernedabout cyclicalunemploymentand
the resultinginstabilityof stateand local governmentfinances,urged an
industrialpolicy of diversification.Sincethat time, severalmajor efforts
were made to identify specificproblemsand to find waysto implement
meaningfulpoliciesand programs?
Periodically,a commissionof expertsand communityleadersrepresentingdiverseinterestsissuesa multipointprogramcallingfor a number
of linesof actionand study.For example,a report in 1959 recommended
fourteenpoints,includingimprovementof Michigan'stransportationsystem, creationof a committeeto determinewaysto take advantageof the
state'swater resources,a studyof the characteristics
of the unemployed,
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andidentification
of "hightech"industries
of valueto Michigan'seconomy.
During the 1960s,stategovernmentgrantstotallingnearly$1.5 million
were madeto universities
and collegesto carry out researchprogramsin
areas"whichwill be of immediateor long-rangebenefitto the economic
developmentof this state."
In the aftermath of the "oil shock" of 1973-1974,

so disastrous to

the automobileindustry,a newly appointedCouncilissuedtwenty recommendations
for short-termactionand twenty-fourmore for long-term
action,reflectingdifferentweightingby participantsto differentfacetsof
the state'sproblems.Recommendations
includeda call for a referendum
on legalizedcasinogamblingin Detroit, a reviewof the impacton business
of statetaxesand unemployment
insurancerates,creationof joint labormanagementcouncils,establishment
by the MichiganTravel Bureauof
"an outreachprogramto ensurethat peoplewhocomein frequentcontact
with travelersprovidethe friendly welcomeand professional
servicesthat
are expected,"andmoreactiverecruitmentof "hightechnological
content
industries."

Over two decades, the various commissions, as well as the research

grants,appearedto haveachievedrelativelylittle in termsof the objective
of diversification.Recommendations
were often too general;they sometimes directed

attention

to issues not central to the state's basic economic

problems;and they tended to emphasizeconcernabout government
revenues.Commissions
wereformedand studiesundertakenduringperiods
of recession.Reportswere then issuedduring recoveryperiods.In the
atmosphereof near euphoriawhen productionand employmentseemed
to be recovering,it wasdifficultfor eventhe mostpessimistic
to maintain
their pessimism
aboutthe future growthprospects
of an industrythat had
for solong beensocloselyassociated
with the livesof the state'sresidents.
In the words of an economist who has reviewed these efforts, there still

existedin the early 1980s a need for "a long-term,institutionalized
commitmentto economicdevelopment."
In the meantime,otherlinesof actionwerebeingpursuedto "cultivate
newreplacement
industries."
Althoughthe MiddleWesthadlaggedbehind
other regionsin developingthe conceptof the industrialresearchpark
linked to major universities[44, p. 21], concertedeffortswere being made '
to apply this conceptto createnew industries.But as a recent surveyof
the experienceof New Englandsuggests,
the presence
of majoruniversities
isnot sufficient
to promotethe growthof industrybasedon newtechnology.
Justasimportantisthe innovativebusiness
abilityneeded"to moveproducts
from the idea stageinto production"and to markets.[26, p. 46] Furthermore,a studyof the historyof the semiconductor
industryindicates
that the reputationof the universitiesnear SiliconValley as leadersin
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solidstateelectronicsmay be perceivedas more a result of the region's
industrialand technological
growththana causeof it. [7, pp. 126-27]
While somepromisingdevelopments
were takingplaceto encourage
the emergenceof new formsof economicactivity,muchof the political
thrustof the Middle Westappearedto be to seekto preserveas muchof
the older structureas possible
by whatevermeans.Experienceseemedto
provide evidenceto supportthe observationof Jane Jacobs,that the
politicalsystemtendstypicallyto protectthosewhoseinterests
are attached
to the older industriesin what she seesas the basic conflict in stagnant
economies between those whose economic interest are with the wellestablished economic activities and those whose interests lie with the

emergenceof new activities.[28, pp. 248-50]
NOTES

1. Data on employmenthavebeen compiledfrom [49].
2. Calculationsmade by R. D. Norton showthat in twelve large Northeasternand
middle western cities, manufacturingemploymentdeclinedby 34 percent and service
employmentadvancedby 55 percentfrom 1948 to 1972. By contrast,in twelveother large
cities,mostlyin the Sunbelt,manufacturingemploymentgrew by 214 percentand service
employmentby 263 percent. [39, p. 96]

3. Much of the literaturedealingwith plant closings
referred to any corporationwith
multiplant operationsas a "conglomerate."
4. See [32] for an analysisof the role of regionalspecialization
in economicgrowth
and development.A usefuldiscussion
of the distinctionbetweencity-forming(or export)
andcity-serving
economicactivities,whichmaybe extendedto the regionallevel,iscontained
in [2, pp. 14-20]. The conceptof "developmentblock" emphasizesthe interdependence
of innovations
in complementary
phasesof the industrialprocessin economicdevelopment.
[13]

5. From 1947 to 1970, white-collaremployeesin the motor vehicleand equipment
industrygrewby 39 percentwhileproductionworkersdeclinedby 2 percent.During those
years,white-collarworkersas a proportionof the labor force in the industryadvanced
from 18 percentto 24 percent.[9, unpaged]
6. For example,Ford Motor Companyreducedits North Americansalariedstaffby
about 30 percentin the early 1980s.[20, p. 104] See "A New Era for Management"[8,
pp. 50-86].

7. While major industriesof both late nineteenthcenturyBritain and late twentieth
centuryAmericanMiddle Westwere affectedby the growth of foreign competitors,the
impactwasfelt differently.For Britain, it wasexport markets;for the United Statesit was
the domestic

market.

8. Fromthe pointof viewof the Southand West,thisrepresented
a process
of "import
replacement"that wasfeasiblewhen marketsin thoseregionshad reacheda level to support
productionof manufacturedgoodsformerlyimported.Of the forty-twoautomobileassembly
plantsin the United Statesthat produced1981 models,four were locatedin the Far West
and five in the South. Twenty-two were in the Great Lakesstatesand adjacentcities(St.
Louisand Louisville),and eight were in the Northeast.
9. The followingsummaryof Michigan'seffortsto diversifyis basedon [23].
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